
Vehicle mounted DisinfectorTM System
A high capacity system for environmental cleaning and disinfection procedures, facilitates rapid and thorough disinfection of 
environmental surfaces with water and hospital level disinfectants such as Sodium Hypochlorite at 0.1% or greater.

Ionic’s DisinfectorTM System has a capacity of 600 or 1000ltrs, in operation up to 600 sqm per hour can be treated by a single operator. 
Up to four operatives may be deployed from a single van mounted system giving a working time of 2-3 hours before replenishing with 
mains water. Spray application can be carried out up to a height of 20mtrs from the safety of the ground using light weight composite 
telescopic poles as well as a ground to 3mtrs height from hand-held lances. A range of up to 200mtrs in every direction is possible from a 
parked and secured vehicle with remote control as required.

The system uses trusted 12v pumps and control system, chemical dosing takes place post pump to ensure reliability of the entire system.

“On inanimate surfaces human coronaviruses can remain infectious for up to 9 days. A surface disinfection with 0.1% sodium hypochlorite, 
0.5% hydrogen peroxide or 62%–71% ethanol can be regarded as e� ective against coronaviruses within 1 min. A similar e� ect can be expected 
against the SARS-CoV-2”. Quote from Science Direct.

Disinfector Systems can be installed in just two hours with training supplied simultaneously.

Ionic Systems Ltd is a Swindon based, in-house manufacturer with a UK network of � tting and service centres.

Vehicle mounted disinfection systems have been crash tested at Thatcham Vehicle Research to FMVSS-208 standard.

Ionic Systems training arm has been a City & Guilds NVQ centre since 1997.

Ionic Systems is a member of JPEG, our chemicals partner is Evans Vanodine.

Ionic Systems has distributors in most developed countries.
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